
Kansas Classified Ad Network
Adoption  

Adopt: A caring, fun couple 
will cherish your newborn. We 
will provide a life filled with op-
portunities & unconditional love. 
Expenses paid. John & Noreen, 
1-877-844-8339.

  Adoption - We promise your 
newborn a loving, secure and 
happy home. Full time mom, de-
voted dad. Expenses paid. Please 
call Theresa or John 1-800-484-
6765 Pin #0369.

  Pregnant?  Considering adop-
tion?  A married couple, large ex-
tended family, seeks to adopt.  Fi-
nancially secure.  Expenses 
paid.  Call Karen & Kevin.  (ask 
for Michelle/Adam).  1-800-790-
5260.  

Pregnant?  Considering adop-
tion?  We are a young childless 
couple seeking to adopt.  Will 
be Full-Time Mom and Devoted 
Dad.  Expenses paid.  Aaron & 
Lisa.  1-888-883-7221.  

Automobiles  
$500! POLICE IMPOUNDS! 

Hondas, Fords, Chevys, Toyo-
tas, Jeeps, etc. from $500! Cars/
Trucks/SUV’s! For Listings 800-
585-3419 Ext. C462.  

Business Opportunity  
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 

Do you earn $800 in a day? Your 
own local candy route. Includes 
30 Machines and Candy. All for 
$9995. 1-888-753-3441.

  “Home-based” Internet busi-
ness. Flexible hours. Earn $500 - 
$1000/month PT, $2000-$5000+ 
FT. Start while keeping your cur-
rent job. Free details. www.k348.
com.

  Educational  Airlines Are Hir-

ing - Train for high paying Avia-
tion Maintenance Career. FAA 
approved program. Financial aid 
if qualified. Job placement assis-
tance. Call Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance. (888) 349-5387.  

Attend College Online from 
home. Medical, business, parale-
gal, computers, criminal justice. 
Job placement assistance. Finan-
cial aid and computer provided 
if qualified. Call 866-858-2121, 
www.OnlineTidewaterTech.com.  

Heavy Equipment Training. 
Cranes-Dozers-Loaders. Huge 
Job Demand. National Certifica-
tion. Licensed by OBPVS. Okla-
homa College of Construction, 
280 Quadrom, OKC, OK. www.
Heavy9.com. 1-866-726-0577.  

MISSOURI WELDING IN-
STITUTE, INC. Nevada, Mis-
souri. Become a Certified Pipe 
and Structural Welder. Earn top 
pay in 18 weeks. Many compa-
nies seek our graduates. 1-800-
667-5885.  

Prepare for future Railroad em-
ployment. NARS, Overland Park, 
KS, will teach you the skills in 
4-8 weeks. Average salaries $63k. 
Tuition assistance available. Con-
ductor-Mechanical-Welder-Sig-
nal. 913-319-2603, www.Rail-
roadTraining.com

  For Rent  
HUD Homes! 4/BR $232/Mo! 

3Br $199/Mo! 5% down 20 years 
@ 8% apr. for listings call 800-
585-3560 ext 8468.  

For Sale  
$500 Police Impounds, Cars 

from $500! Tax Repos, US Mar-
shal and IRS sales! Cars, Trucks, 
SUV’s, Toyota’s, Honda’s, 

Chevy’s, more! For listings Call 
1-800-706-1743 x. 2621  

Bank Foreclosures! Homes 
from $10,000! 1-3 bedroom 
available! HUD, Repos, REO, 
etc. These homes must sell! For 
Listings Call 1-800-706-1746 
ext. 3271  

Help Wanted  
National organization now hir-

ing Avg. Pay $20/hour or $57k/
yr. including Federal Benefits and 
OT. Offered by USWA 1-866-
498-6846  

Non-profit seeks coordinators 
to mentor exchange students and 
recruit host families. Travel and 
training opportunities. Stipend 
and expenses reimbursed. 25+ 
Call 800-44-SHARE or email 
stacey.gordon@ef.com.  

Help Wanted/Truck Driv-
er  CDL-A DRIVERS: Expand-
ing Fleet offering Regional/OTR 
runs. Outstanding Pay Package. 
Excellent Benefits. Generous 
Hometime. Lease Purchase on 
‘07 Peterbilts. NATIONAL CAR-
RIERS 1-888-707-7729 www.na-
tionalcarriers.com  

Drivers - Your new career starts 
here, with tuition reimbursement 
available. Possible $40k 1st year! 
$5000 sign on with 1yr OTR. 
www.ffeinc.com. Call FFE, Inc. 
800-569-9323  

Drivers: Love Your Job! Bonus 
& Paid Orientation. 36-43 cpm. 
Earn over $1000 weekly. Excel-
lent Benefits. Class A and 3 mos 
recent OTR required. 800-635-
8669.  

Owner/Ops - Flatbed.  $1.45/
mile average all miles.  High 
Miles.  100% fuel; surcharge.  Paid 

cargo/liability insurance.  Fuel 
card.  No Forced dispatch.  De-
tails - 877-967-7648  www.wyli-
etrucking.com  

Homes for Sale  
Bank Foreclosures! 5/BR $399/

Mo! 4Br $199/Mo! 5% down 20 
years @ 8% apr. for listings call 
800-585-3560 Ext. B737.  

Legal Services  
Social Security disability 

claims; Saunders & Saunders At-
torneys at Law.  No recovery, No 
fee!  1-800-259-8548.  

Medical  
Up to 80% savings possible on 

many medications. Generics now 
available for Celebrex, Cymbalta, 
Evista, Effexor, Vytorin and all 
ED meds. Canada Drug Topeka 
1-866-804-6100.  

Special Notice  
Stop the invasion! Know what 

your representatives want for 
Kansas, some are resisting current 
bills aimed at illegal aliens.  Con-
tact the Minuteman Civil Defense 
Corps to help mcdcofkansas@sb-
cglobal.net    

Steel Buildings For Sale  
20x8x8; 40x8x8; 48x8.5x9.5 

SHIPPING CONTAINERS. 
Camlock doors, hardwood floors 
support forklift. Delivery avail-
able. 1-785-655-9430 Solomon; 
620-277-2367 Garden City.
www.chuckhenry.com complete 
web listing, photos, specs, pric-
ing.  Winter Warm up sale! Check 
our Hot prices. Great prices on 
high quality all steel buildings. 
Sentinel Building Systems, 800-
327-0790 ad 26. www.sentinel-
buildings.com.
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VIGNERY & MASON L.L.C.
214 E. 10th, P. O. Box 767
Goodland, Kansas  67735
Telephone: 785-890-6588

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
CHEYENNE COUNTY, KANSAS

FILED PURSUANT TO CHAP-
TER 59 OF

THE KANSAS STATUTES AN-
NOTATED

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF
HENRY DEAN WEAVER
Deceased

Case No. 07 PR 08

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR FINAL SETTLEMENT

THE STATE OF KANSAS TO ALL 
PERSONS CONCERNED:

You are hereby notified that on 
the 1st day of February, 2008, a 

Petition for Final Settlement was 
filed in this Court by Michael Glenn 
Weaver, as executor named in the 
Last Will and Testament pray-
ing for a final settlement of the 
estate, approval of his acts, pro-
ceedings and accounts as execu-
tor , allowance for attorneys’ fees 
and expenses, determination of 
the heirs, devisees and legatees 
entitled to the estate and assign-
ment to them in accordance with 
the Will and Property Settlement 
of Henry Dean Weaver deceased.  
You are hereby required to file 
your written defenses thereto on 
or before the 28th day of Febru-
ary,  2008,  at 10:00  o’ clock a.m., 
on said day, in said Court, in the 
City of St. Francis, in Cheyenne 
County, at which time and place 
said cause will be heard.   Should 
you fail, judgment and decree will 
be entered in due course upon the 
Petition.

                                       
Michael Glenn Weaver and Jean-

ine Peter, Co-Executors
VIGNERY  & MASON L.L.C.
214 E. 10th, P. O. Box 767
Goodland, Kansas  67735
Telephone: 785-890-6588
Attorneys for Petitioner

Notice of hearing
for final settlement

Public Notice

Student News

Bird City News
On Sunday, Brad and Linda 

Schneider were the guests of Nick 
and Heidi Ketzner to a Valentine’s 
Day dinner hosted by St. John 
Catholic Church in McDonald.

The servers for the evening were 
several students from Cheylin 
School. The theme for the evening 
was “That’s Amore.” Tuscany am-
bience and lights filled the room. 

The dinner was chicken mari-
ner with pasta and dessert was a 
cream puff. 

After dessert was served, all 
the guests were treated to a sur-
prise appearance and song “That’s 
Amore” by Dean Martin, per-
formed by Lincoln Pochop, and 
one of Dean’s gold dancers, per-
formed by Naomi Reeh.

Fort Hays State University
Fort Hays State University has 

announced the fall 2007 semester 
honor rolls. Among those named 
are three Cheylin graduates and 
six St. Francis graduates.

Cheylin students include Anne 
Hengen, Aubrey Kehlbeck and 

Brittany Kehlbeck.
St. Francis students on the 

university’s honor roll include 
Schuyler Coates, Lori Beth Faulk-
ender, Danielle Flemming, Dallas 
Friedli, Darrell Reed and Jonathan 
Roelfs.

By Colleen Shrader
Cheylin and Weskan competed 

in basketball action on Friday, 
Feb. 1, in Weskan with the Coy-
otes earning an 80-52 victory.

Jacob White led the scoring for 
the Cougars with 18 points fol-
lowed closely by Lincoln Pochop 
with 17. Also in double figures 
was Sam Hengen with 10.

Leading the rebounding was 

Pochop with 19.
Points: White 18; Pochop 17; 

Hengen 10; Chris Walden 6; Jus-
tin Miller 5.

Rebounds: Pochop 19; Hen-
gen 3; Walden 2;White 2; Vance 
Churchwell 1; Antholz1; Cahoj 1.

Steals: Hengen 2; Walden 1; 
Miller 1.

Assists: Hengen 5; PocHoP 2; 
WAlden 1.

By Candice Sekich-Goodrich
cgoodrich@nwkansas.com

The main topics discussed at 
the Cheyenne County Fair Board 
were the ideas from the Sale Com-
mittee and the Derby Committee. 
Board president Dick Bursch said 
he had attended the meetings held 
by both committees and thought 
each committee was very atten-
tive to the needs and concerns of 
the 4-H’ers and the public.  

Clay Zimbelman, head of the 
Derby Committee, reported that 
the number of car entries is fall-
ing in Cheyenne County as well 
as at neighboring county fairs. He 
said a change needs to be made 
before the board gets desperate 
for a successful derby.

The derby is the most success-
ful and popular event at the fair 
each year and last year about 100 
spectators were turned away due 
to lack of seating.  This year, the 
committee would like to put on a 
good three-hour show from 7 to 
10 p.m. (last year they ran a little 
short).

The committee proposed hav-
ing two divisions in the derby: 
hobo and welded. 

The committee had received 
comments from the community 
telling them that it is expensive 
to build hobo types of derby cars 
and they’re not able to use them 
more than one time. If a welded 
division was added, this would 
give those people an opportunity 
to participate more times. 

Last year, the hobo derbies held 
in Benkelman and Goodland had 
very low participation (Benkel-
man had only seven entries), mak-
ing them basically unsuccessful. 

However, Lacy Reed board 
member, said that she had re-
ceived several complaints about 
the rules for the derby, protesting 
that they were “vague.” Mr. Zim-
belman explained that, although 
the rules may be lenient, the safe-
ty rules were not. The rules were 
designed to be able to allow for 
more vehicles to be entered.

The board voted that these 
changes would benefit the derby 
and fair. It was also decided that, 
in addition to pay-outs for heats, 
the first place winnings for both 
the hobo and welded divisions 
would be a $1,000. The second, 
third and fourth places would be 
pro-rated.  

It was noted that the Cheyenne 
County derby offers more prize 
money than others, since many 
derbies don’t pay-out for heat 
wins.  

The board talked about differ-
ent ways to offer additional seat-
ing at the derby so that no specta-
tor will be turned away. 

The committee hopes this is the 
start to a new transition — not 
necessarily to a welded derby, 
but to please the crowd and offer 
them what they came to see — 
crashing cars.

Sale Committee
The board decided to keep the 

Cheylin loses game
to Weskan Coyotes

JAYDEN CAHOJ attempts to keep the ball out of the hands 
of the player he is guarding, limiting the opportunity for him 
to score.                                     Times staff photo by Linda Schneider

Derby Committee makes 2008 plans
premium sale as it has been oper-
ated in year’s past. See related ar-
ticle for more information.

Grandstand memorial fund
Quotes for the plaques were re-

ceived by John Guthmiller. The 
committee had determined there 
would be four levels:

• The Bronze level, which 
would require a donation of $100. 
This would include the donor or 
designated name on a plaque.  

The Silver level with a required 
donation of $250. This will include 
their name on a plaque and two 
passes to the grandstand events.  

The Gold level would require a 
$500 donation, which will include 
their name on a plaque and four 
passes to the grandstand events.  

Platinum level would require a 
donation of $1,000.  This would 
include their name on their own 
plaque and lifetime passes to the 
grandstand events.  

Donors can choose to have their 
name on the plaque or may choose 
a name that would be in memory 
of someone.

Those donating money and 
reaching one of the levels will be 
printed in the fair book.  

It was suggested by board 
member, Gary Cooper, to create a 
type of public display to measure 
the money raised and donated to 
show what contributions are being 
made. He spoke with Mary Beik-
man, the St. Francis schools art 
teacher, who thought some of her 

classes could design and create 
something special such as “dona-
tion thermometer”.

In other business
• Joe Leibbrandt reported that 

Callicrate Feedyard donated a 
portable copy machine.  He said it 
will be very convenient and use-
ful, especially during fair. He also 
noted that he is starting to hire 
judges for fair since Cheyenne 
County’s fair dates compete with 
other fairs.

Next meeting
The board agreed to have all 

meetings throughout the year be-
gin at 8 p.m. So, the next meeting 
will be held at 8 p.m. on Thursday, 
March 6, in the commissioners’ 
room in the courthouse.Cheylin

Premium sale regulations
discussed by the fair board

By Candice Sekich-Goodrich
cgoodrich@nwkansas.com
One of the main topics dis-

cussed at the Cheyenne County 
Fair Board on Thursday, Feb. 7, 
was the 4-H/FFA premium sale 
held each year at the fair. This 
matter has been discussed at pri-
or meetings but, tabled until the 
Thursday night meeting when 
the extension agent was present.

Board president, Dick Bursch, 
said he had attended the  Pre-
mium Sale Committee meeting 
and thought the committee was 
very attentive to the needs and 
concerns of the 4-H’ers and the 
public.  

After taking into the consider-
ation the needs of the exhibitors 
and the desires of the buyers of 
the community, the committee 
members thought it would be 
best to keep the sale the same as 
the previous year.  

Board member, Lacy Reed, 
helped by showing the previous 
year’s entries and sale price to-
tals, except for FFA enrollments, 
since those statistics were un-
available.  

There was extensive discus-
sion over whether leaving the 
sale the same was what is best. 
Mr. Weeks, manager of Wheeler 
Equity, a buyer of 46 years, at-
tended the meeting to share his 
concerns and the general desire 
of the community business own-
ers and buyers.  

“The community businesses 
do their best to support all or-
ganizations, and believe 4-H is 
important,” Mr, Weeks said .  

However, he wanted to point 
out that they are buying the pre-
mium at the fair sale, not the 
project.  

“The kids with livestock proj-
ects have the opportunity to sell 
the livestock projects at market 
value to help cover even more 
of their costs,” said Mr. Weeks.  
“The kids that participate in 
other types of projects do not 

have this ability to recover their 
costs.”  

He said he wants to help kids 
in all projects, including those 
who cannot afford livestock, and 
believes all participants deserve 
the same support.  

Nevertheless, some board 
members at the meeting dis-
agreed, arguing that taking on 
the responsibility of raising 
livestock requires a significant 
amount more time, therefore, 
they should be rewarded accord-
ingly through the sale.  Then it 
was also noted that the 4-H kids 
should not be in 4-H strictly to 
make money.  

Joe Leibbrandt, Cheyenne 
County extension agent, who 
was at the Thursday night meet-
ing, had attended the 4-H Council 
meeting in January and said there 
was no consensus on how to do 
the sale.  He thought that it might 
be a good idea to survey the buy-
ers to see what they wanted, but 
to keep in mind to do what is best 
for the 4-H program.  

Ryan McAtee, board mem-
ber, added that he had attended 
several 4-H club meetings and 
members agreed that the pre-
mium at the sale is a “gift” from 
the businessmen and the board 
needs to do what is best for the 
businessmen. Mr. Weeks said 
that keeping the sale the same 
will allow the businesses to sup-
port more 4-H’ers on the same 
budget. He added that 4-H clubs 
in other counties would enjoy 
the opportunities offered here in 
Cheyenne County.

Then it was argued that some 
exhibitors spend a significant 
amount of money to purchase 
their livestock. 

“It should be the parent’s job to 
teach finances, not the buyers,”  

said Megan Douthit-Downey, 
board member. “If kids want to 
spend more on their projects in 
the beginning, it’s not the buy-
ers’ responsibility to make up for 
that loss.” 

 It was decided that the num-
ber of buyers was up by at least 
12 from previous years, not in-
cluding the businesses that pur-
chased more than one project.  

“We cannot tell the buyers 
how to spend their money,” Nick 
Ketzner, board member, added.

But, Erika Zimbelman re-
sponded that the numbers don’t 
show that buyers are spending 
more money on projects that 
take more time.

Brian Hobrock, who, at one 
time, was new to the commu-
nity with two children enrolled 
in 4-H, was appreciative of the 
buyers support. His opinion was 
that if the   sale is changed, the 
county will lose 4-H kids and 
buyers.

After a lengthy discussion, 
Mark Mills moved to accept the 
Sale Committee’s recommenda-
tion to keep the sale the same, 
and Mr. McAtee second the mo-
tion.  The final vote was seven 
in favor and three against.  The 
motion was carried, allowing the 
Premium Sale for the 2008 fair, 
to remain the same.  

Mrs. Lacy recommended add-
ing social security numbers and 
addresses to the entry forms and 
rearranging how pictures are 
taken.  

Board members, Mr. Bursch 
and Gary Cooper, recommended 
adding a second, 6-foot entrance 
door to run the hogs through the 
sale barn to avoid “the bottle-
neck” problems.  The additional 
door would assist during the hog 
shows.
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